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WHIGS, ARE YOU ALL READY?

TURN OUT!—TURN OUT!—THE TIME HAS,
COME FOR DECISIVE ACTION! -

•

Freemen, ere you ready Have you consid-
ered, honestly and dispassibriately the questions
involved in the present contest, arid , are you now
ready to decide with your ballots on Tuesday next?

Have yea reflected upon the fact that James
K. Polk and his friends,in.lB44, proclaimed them-
selves, in the loudest (cites, in favor of the Tariff
polcy, and that, no Sootier bad he been elected
President, than they turned about and destroyed
what thsy promised to sustain?

Do you remember the foolish noiseand eicite.
ment raised with regard to the annexation of '
Texas? Did we not tell y0u,.0, deceived and
'misguided peopleof Penney ivanie !,--thatifTexas
were ftnnexed, a disastrous, bloody and endless
war with. Mexico would inevitably ensue; that
a debt of several hundred millions would take root
and grow out of such war, casting its dark. she-
'owe in every direction, to hang, likea plague, over
the toiling, industry of the people ; that Slavery;
like a monstrous viper, would coil its loathsome
length around the pillars of our institutions, cast-
ing its fangs into Northern I-Industry, and hissing
foreversin the ears of Northern Freemen !=and
tlikt the odious Sub-Treasury, and the policy of
Frei-Trade would be established and carried out
to the fullest extent!

,

• Now, what is the result!
"—As soon as Polk- had been elected, Texas

was annexed and war virtually declared. _The

hra:le Gen. Taylor was ordered to take up ciposi-
tiuu 6ri the banks of the Grande River, with but
three or four thousand men, and yet with -this'
force, he was expected by the-cowardly Polk, to
repel the attacks of the enemy, who bad over
twenty thousand men to meet

Gen. Gaines; who was ,theit in New Orleans,
perceiving the great danger Gen. Taylor and his
little band of men had been plaCed in, ordered

. out with all haste arid promptness, ten thousand
additional troops from Louisiana, and the adjoin•
ing States. The troops were gathered., together;
mustered into service, and were about leaving
New Orleans fur the seat ofwar, When Polk orders

the arrest of the brave old 'General, proclaimed
hitn crazy and his conduct foolish, orders him on
to Washington to be court-martailed, disbands the
,troops, and abandons Gen. Taylor, then fighting

:on Mexitan soil, to hie fate ! The expense in-
curred for Calling out and then suddenly' dismiss.
ing these troops, was upwards of one million of
dollars, the whole of which was thus fool-

ishly, and wickedly thrown away through the
ignorance and obstinacy of JamesK. Polk !

—Look at it! Remember it!
So insufficient and irregular were Gem Taylor's

su'pplierr and-reinforcements that; after achieving
the glorious victories of .Palo Alto, and the La
Patina, be Was unable to follow up his success
sad harriss the enemy in his retreat, • Thus,
things had gone on from day to day when, to add
insult to wickedriess,'Polk sent do.Cuba for Santa
Anna,Whither be had been, ordered on half•pay by
his government,' requesting him to return to Mex-
ico, and to save him from being taken prisoner
by our army, ha was provided) with passports
signed by ate said James K. Polk, as President o
United Stated

Here, then, we see the Executive of the Nation'
refusing reinforcements to the brave Gen. Taylor,

tixand not 60 'sfiel with that, he-thrusts upon him,
backed with s army of twenty to thirty ..housand
men, this: notorious one-legged villain, Santa
Anna! ' Look at the thousands who bave fallen
under his sword, and ask yourself which is the
most guilty : Polk, who furnished the man, Or the
man who became his instrument!

But all this would not conquer Rough and
Ready ! lie has proved himself superior to Polk
and Santa 'Anna both; and while he defeats the
latter in battle, his friends here will defeat the
former at the polls.

~

But look at the valuable lives that have been -

sacrificed in this bloody and outrageous- war 1
Upwards of twenty thousand of our gallant and
brave countrymen have beenkilled, sod we are
now no nearer to an honorable Peace than the'day
the war was commenced! 'Gen.Scott can proceed
noTtirther without reinforcements—Gen. Taylor
can get no farther without reinforcements, and
whati.therefore, is to be done? Are our soldiers to
waare out their lives in the enemy's country with
the mere sickness and disease of Inactivity ?

' To be sure, Congress promptly ordered out
fifty thousand troirpri upon the commencement of

. hostilities—but where are they ? Why . have
they not been 'trent:stout,. when thoUsands of our
countrymen are ready .6,1 willing to volunteer 1

Look at the expense!' The war is now only
Legun, and it has cost us upwards of one hund-
red and seventy-five millions of dollars ! If it
costs us this sum to support a-few thousand men,
what will it cost for fifty thousand, as authorized
"by-Congress? In four years the expenses of the
War would be from irix to ten hundred millions of
dollars—and every dollar of this sum the people
of this country must-pay sooner or later.

We mug then retort either to direct taxation
or to the protective' tariff policy of 1842. Polk
and hismiserable advisers must be thrown over-
board to'obtain the?atter, and if the-people desire
an endofthis wholesale butchery, they had bet-
ter commence at the bottom, with Francis R.
Shuck, and go on from the lowest to the highest, -
until every round of the governmental luddei is
swept clean of locofoeo occupants. .

SOMETEMG TO BE
GOP. sHrtxrrx FAVOR OrdTAX ONCOAL'

The voters of Sao;lkill county will,not, we
trust;fnrget at the election on next Tuesday, the
repeiteZ attempts made.by Goy. Shank, and other
prominent locofocos, to pass d law Tasing Coal

from fifteen to twenty cents per Ton. Gov.
Shank, is the originator and wart advocitiofthis
pernicious measure, and it was through his intlu.
awe and recommendation that Col.-Snowden, in
.1846,, (tbeii State Treasurer) in bra annual report

of theLimacces of the Commonwealth, pmpiAstd
tax of twenty cents pr ton on this article,which,

hoWeiver. hav ng ,been openly - opposed by the
Whip in both branches of Atli Legislature, did

not receiveAbe'sanclidu of that body:, -
What would'oor'ilsepy and - Laborers say, if

this propositinn of Sbunlis had been approved by
the friends'of Home Industry in the Leglslatiire.
and had thus becomew law I What would have
been the effect 7 (The land-holders, tt is well
known, have impoiiant adviintages over the Coal
Operators, and itoislmot probable, under ordinary
circumstances, thattbey would consent to reduce,
the price of Coal in the Mines—atall -events, they
would not bear a reduction of twenty cents per ton,

nor the half of it. Thos. 0131-vtoret could not bear
the tax, because they-find it difficult, even now,
under the operations of Polk's Free-Trade Rev 7
enue Laws, to bear up against the foreign coMpe.
tition in our own' markets,---consiquently this
enormous tar could not have been borne by them:
it would- therefore have fallen upon the Laborer.
The toiling, industrious Miner, who brings it out

from the earth, world havebeen the sufferer. Nor
he only. Thous.ands of mechanics employed in
furnaces. rolling-mills, forges, machine-shops, and
manufactories of all kinds, wouldhave suffered
a reduction of wages, or been thrown out of em-
ployment, had this nefarious measure become a
law. And thus a general stagnation in business•
would have ensued. similar to that previous to the
passage of the Tariff of 1842. • •

• During the late visitof Gen. Irvin to this place,
we happened to allude, in the.ccourse of our con-,
venation with him, to the attempts, made by
Shank, Snowden, and other FreeTraders, to
bring about this 'obnoxiouS measure, when he
expressed himself in the strongest terms as oppo-
sed to it,and that he had exerted himself from the
first to prevent. its becoming a law. When the
subject was agitated in 'hi - Legislature, several
prominent Free-Traders in Centre County; headed
by Mr. Bumsides, called a meeting in- Belle-
fonte, to sustain Shrink's proposition, which they
did: Gen. Irvin immediately called a meeting on

the following evening, at which he repudiated the
measure in a speech of some length,.and exhibi-
ted its disakrous tendencies in the strongeit and

-
. .

most conclusive terms.

The people of our County have. therefore,' the
most positive assurance that in the election of Gen.
Irvin this measure can never receive the‘Executive
sanction ; while if Shunk- is eontinued, it is at
least questionable whether his assiduous efforts
to bring it into effect might not ultimately be suc
cessful. Al any rate, those who. are wise wil
look after their true interests..

A NOBLE EXAMPLE!

A man over one hundred and fourteen years of

.rige,zesiding in Tennes'see, recently walked two
miles over arough road, to vote the Whig ticket.
His name is John Van Hoozer, and he has voted
at every Presidential election that has been field
since the formation of our government. What a
noble example does the conduct' of this..patriotic
old Whig afford ! What man,enlOying the proud
attributes of the American Citiien, will r main.
at' home on Tuesday next, in the fare of

example thus given by this old Revolutionary
Patriot? The man who habitually neglects to
vote, or exercises the. privilege carelessly or for
selfish ends, is a dangerous person, and should_
be treated 'as' a common enemy to himself,, his
family, and.his country. .While those who ex.
.ercise it rightfully and intelligently do more for
the maintenance of the public peace, and the
honor and prosperity of the country, than others

who defend it with the sword on the field of
battle. The latter is worthy a Savage—the form.
er of the enlightened Freeman.!

TO THE POLLS ! TO THE POLLS !

Friends of Removal and Low Taxes, • now is
the time to act ! Lay aside every enga4ementon
Tuesday next, and dedicate that day to the cause
of Josticcond equalTighte. Remember the heavy
taxes that will fall upon' you, people orT`tchuyl-
kill county, if you foolishly refuse to remove the
Seat of Justice to Pottsville! • Avert this unnec-
essary expense now that you can do it—for as
certain as that the sun shines in thy eastern firma-
ment, will Removal take place five years hence
if it does not take placenow, and just as certain:
ly as that it will takellace, will the tax-payers

have to pay for the erection of the Court House,
Jails and Aces for the keeping of the. County
Records. • • • '

Up, then—arouse ! and with a determined- and
strong blow, avert the disruter that would fall
upon Inactivity ! Let RemOval and-Low Taxes
be the words—eyes right—march !

TAX PATERS, BE NOT DEdIVED!
jc We iiiblished a table last week., by' which an
excess of over six thousand dollars was exhibited
in fair* of Pottsvi,le end two contiguous town.
abipir, over the Rorough of Orwigsburg and two

Contiguous townships, as assessed the present year.
From this statement may be inferred the compar-
ative excess oflie amount of taxes paid by the
people of the Coal region, over those of other sic-
lions of the county. TheAnti.Reduivalt, bore-
ever, have alVklong been harping about the enor-
mous taxes, and haVe repeatedly suited that the
people of the Coal region are a merely "floating
populace"=.-owning no property,. and having no
interest at stake in the Removal question. And
they went so far as to suggest to the Legislature,
that, in submitting the question'of Removal to
the people, a clause should be inserted denying
to all those persons who did not hold property,
the right to tote on the question!

The truth is, the people of the Opal region pay
at least twathirds of the County Taxes. They
bear, and have borne the heaviest part of the bur.
then, and•what is more to their credit, since they•

have had a representative in the County Board, a
debt of thirty-three thousand dollars has been,
paid off, (which would otherwise have continued
to bang upon as like an incubus,) and have redu-
ced the County taxes for the present year, below.
the tales of theState lases—which isafeat seldom
accomplished heretofore ! Besides this, many
fine bridges have been built, important improve-
ments to the Court house and other structures
made, withiri the lent year or two—all of which
has been accomplished since the. Coal region has

bada.voice in the County management.
Now, who are really the friends of low taxes!

And who really poy the largest portion of theml
Let the_people look at our ads and judge. -

Trin 11EFEzrr NEWSram etirgeo.
In our last 'number we furnished adrift' lion'

the army up to within a few minute;of ourgoing

to pram Since then, there has been an incessant
stream of news pouring in upon us; all, however,

of the same purport, via: that the Armistice en-

tered into by' the two armies bad been violated,

that thenegotiations for Pesee had failed: by this
,rernital °fibs Idlicantto accept the,propositiocur
of Mr. Trist,, that iiiiiiuiitres had again commen-
ced, and that Gen. Scott, tiller asevere endbloody
engagement with the enemy, had'imeCeededin en7•
tenng the city '' of 'Mexico, and that it was in
his • possession:- Gm. Bravo of the Mexicans,

is• said to%ve been killed ; Gm. tfiints, Anna

by
wounded, 'tieveraldistingniehed officers taken
prisoners r troops. The Mexican loss, in
the battle at the city of Mexico, is estimated at

newardi of five thousand in killed and wounded,
including men, women and children.-

' Previous to, the battle at the city, a severe en-
gagement occurred at a plaCe tilled Mill del Rea,
and it is reported that three hundred of,our troops
were blown up at this place, by the explosion of a

bomb shell which fell.ernong the ammunition Wa-
gons. :By this explosion, Gen. Worth is reported
to have been killed,' not having been.seen at his
post on the following day.

No reliable particulars have as yet reachrd us
•of the battle—though it is -univeisally.. , conceded
that battles have been fought, and that Scott is in
possession of the Mexican capital. Gm. Santa
Anna,retired with his troops to Gaudaloupe, seve-
ral miles distant from Mexico. Our:loss since
leaving Puebla, ie set down at about three thou-
sand.

Our troopi ere now completely hemmed up in
the heart of Mexican territory, without supplies,
and without the hope of receiving reinforcements,

unless of a most piwerful character. An army
of thirty thousand reen is wanted immediately,
and will have to be called out, sooner or tater; ere
a decisive stroke for Peace can be given the'enemy.

This war is unquestionably the greatest curse,
thus far, that lifs visited our country for a long
time. We have already lost upwards ,of twenty

thousand of,our countrymen on Mexican soil,
among them somebf the noblest 13ntl-bes(nien of
our land. This, alone, is enough to disgust any
right-thinking man with war, either ofan offensive
or, defensive character. But 'iv are now, in it,
and it becomes every men to stand, by it until it
shall be ended, honorably and bravely.

REMOVAL MEETINGS HELD
lAt Wed Delaware Nines, on the Bth inst•

a meeting of the friends of Removal was held,
which was organized by calling John Reed, Esq.
to the chair. and Edwhrd Pugh, John Murphy.
Wm. Welsh, Franklin Spencer, Joninc Miller and
George Lee. as Vice Presidents, and Robert
Burns, and Elias Reed as Secretaries. The meet-
ing, which was very large, was addressed by
Messrs. Neville and Campbell in the Eaglioh.
and by B. E. Nice, Esq. in the German language.
After which a Removal song was sung, and the
meeting adjourned in three cheers,for removal
and low Taxes.

r AI Schuylkill Haven on Wednesday night
last, at the, house of Samuel. Beard. Notvvith.
standing the unfavorable 'weather, the attendance
was very large, and the people. very enthusiastic
for Removal. The meeting was organized in
the; appointment of A. W

.
Leyburn, Esq, (the

able representative of the people's interests in the
Legislature last winter) to the chair. supported by
Henry W inters, inn. C.Stanton, Wm. C. Gold-
in, Henry Daniel. Jno. IL Kennedy and Dr. S.
H. Sharman. as Vice Presidents, and John Wag-
gonseller and Geo. W. Farrell 'as Secretaries.
'Fite meeting was addressed by Messrs. Leyburo,
'Hughes, and Palmer. L'k

Eln l'otyviLk, on the 2d instant, at Betz's.
President, George Latiei—Vice Presidents, Philip
Huber, Jacob Henla, C. Kuntz, M. Doerilinger,
D. G. Ytiengling. H. Gressang and Jacob Goeb.
ring—Secretary, G. H. Brandtner. The meeting
was large arid enthusiastic. and was addressed by
C. W. Guenther, N. J. Mille and Philip Haber,
in German.

re"ln Minersville. on the 4th, at Weavere.
President: Samuel Kautrmani--Vice Presidents,
John Provost, P: Fitzimmons, Evan Evans, and
Jacob Thomm—Secretaries, John K. Clement
and Michael Mohan. This was a large and cheer
ring meeting, and was addressed by Benj. Christ,
F. W. Hughes, R. M. Palmer, J. H. Campbell,
J. U. Neville, I. K. Clement, and N. 1. Mills.
Mineraville will strive hard to take the "Removal
Banner."

Ir.P'ln New Philadelphia, on the sth, et Bar.
lows e. President. James Connor—Vice Presi•
dents, Mirhaet Whelan, Andriw Feely, John
Kelly, and John Colahan—Seiretaries, Charles
Bennett; Thomas Connor. The meeting was
large. and was addressed by F. W. Hughes, R.
M. Palmer and N. J. Mills.

(I' At Llewellyn, on the Bth. President,
David Anspach; Vice Presidents, D. B. Christ,
Thomas D. Abbott, Joseph Wolf. arid Charles
Robinson; Secretaries, Major J. Kauffman, and
William Ernst. Meeting addressed by Messrs.
Neville. Palmer and Rose.

rrAt Landingville, on the 7th inst. Ed-
ward }Elms, -President; J. Haldeman, Edward
Hirst, Vice President's, and Lucian Swartz, and
George Paul. Secretaries. Speeches by F. W.
Hughes, and N. J. Mills, Esquires.

GEN. TAYLOR A TRUE WHIG!

LETTER TO Dr. BRONSON.

We ropy the f. Bowing letter of Gen. Taylor
from the Nat•onal intelligencer of recent daze.
Itwas addrereiedio Dr. Bronson of South Carolina,
and furnisheli cbnclurive e7idenre that the Gen-
eral is a true -and genuine Whig. It will be seen
that he never Yetc ,exercised the elective fran-
chise, consequently the story 'set afloat by the
Inceptor-0s that he voted for Gen. Jackson, is bke
nearly all other stories invented by them, exclu-
sively false. .

Head Quarters Army of Ckeupatios, - -
Camp neer .Monferey, Aug...10,1847.

Sir : Youeletter of the tith ult. requesting ofme an
exposition of my views on the questions ofnational pol-icy now at issue between thepolitical parties of the Uni-ted States, has duly reached me.

I must take occasion to say that many of my letters,
addressed to gentlemen in the United States, in answer
to similar inquiries, have already been‘made public. and
I bad greatly hoped thatall persons interested had, bythis time, obtained from them a sufficiently accurateknowledge of my views and desires in relation to this
subject. As it appears however thatsuch is not the. case,I deem it proper, in reply to -your letter, distinctly to
repeat that I am not before the People of the Unitcd
States as a candidate for the nextTresidency. It is my
desire to return at the close of this war to the discharge
of those professional duties and to-the e joyn:ent of
:those domestic pursuits from which I was called at its
'commencement, andfor which mytastes d education
best At me.

I deem it but due to candor to state, at th same time,that, if I were called to the Presidential nir by the
general voice of the people, without regardto their polit-
ical differences, I should deem it to be myat), to accept
the office. But while I freely avow my attachment .to
the administrative-policy. ofour early Presidents, Lde-
sire it to be understood that I cannot submit, even in
thus accepting it, to the exaction ofany other pledge : as
to the course I should pursue than that of discharging
its functions to the best of my ability, and strictly in ac-
cordance with the requirements of the constitution.

I have thus given you the circumstances under which
only can I be induced to accept the,high and responsible
office ofPresident of the United States. I need hardlyadd that I cannot In any case permit myselfto bebrOughtbefore the people exclusively by any of the political par-ties that now so unfortunately divide our country.
their candidate for this, office.—It- affords me great Pleasure, in conclusion, folly to eon-enr with you in your high and just estimate of the vir-
tues, both ofbead and heart, of the distinguished citizens(Messrs. Clay. Webster, Adams, McDuffieand Calhoun]mentioned in your letter. I have neveryet exercised theprivilege of voting ; but' had Ibeen called upon at the
last Prelideritial election to doso, I should most certain-ly have cast my vote for Mr. Clay. '

I am, air, very respectlithr your obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR,

Major General U. 8., Army.
F. EL Bronson, U. D. ' Charleston, S. C,

rirThe Splendid Circus establishment of
Gen. Rufus Welsh, will be open for exhibition,
in. this Borough to day. ' s .

O:7We are compelled to lay over -until • next
1,844 our Minersvillo gorreaponttnaa.

THE. MINER'S' JOURNAL.
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OdIX OF reo Nr.mrsas or emir-arras/
The returns from this elate "sea

-

us Yet/
slowly, but enough hat been received to irshibit
the election of four outof the six • mendiers to be

returned to the :XXXth Congress, and"e hind':
some majority in the Legislature. The sontoil
for Governor has been very close, end theiettints

. arean obscurelea, to lesye "rope doubt as to the
success of the Whig'. eindrdate::' • '

THE NEXT dONGIITZS.
The lower House of Congress, for the XXXth

term. will be composed 01228 members, ofwhich
115 will conatilute a-majority. • The molt of the

fell elections, prervioni to the election in Maryland
on Monday hist, stood as follows: •

Maryland,

Locos
97

4 2

Thus securing to the Whigs a clear and exact
majOrity Independent of this, however, there
are three-doubtful members, one.from Ohio, ano-
ther from New Hampshire, and the other' from
New York, and Mr. Levin, (Native) Irons this
State, all of whom, it is said, will go. with the
Whigs on all leading measures. Elections are

yet to be held in Mississippi and Louisiana, and
it is believed thatour prospects there for threemem-
bers are very good. MI

TEE FOREIGN NEWS.
The steamship Hibernia .arrived at Bciston on

Monday- morning last. The commercial news
brought -by her is of considerable importance.—
Several great failures of mercantile houses have
occurred, which"will involve many of our own in

ruin. A sudden rise was given Uktie prices of

Breadstuffs on the 13:h ultirno,.upon which, as
usual, the rates for cotton receded simultaneously.
The news has hed a favorable effect on our do-

mestic markets, end flour in bbls. now. ranges at

$6 and upwards.
The miscellaneous news is of little. importance

at this time.

MR. wrasTaws aaoarrr SI'EEOR

HIS VIEWS ON THE ;TRH

During the recent session of the Massachusetts
State Convention, the Iron. Daniel Webster de.
livered an able speech. Alter some preliminary
remarks, he proceeded to define his position on
the Mexican Way, the Wilmot' proviso, &c. The
following are his remarks- on the war, which we
submitto the careful.and candid perusal of every
right-fcelung,citizen

"He held that the'contlict was unconstitutional in its
origin, and founded on pretext. The laws of nations
divide motives for war into thoseswhich are good and
those which are vicious. Those which are commenced
and carried nn for renown, conquest, and similar ob-
jects, are vicious. These may be sufficient causes for-
a war, between two nations, but not good motives for
one. Causes require something else; motives, good
motives are requisite. Thecharacter of thewar against
Mexico is vicious ; it is a war ofpretexts. The real
motive of h is not distinctly avowed.

There are three pretexts—all of them unfounded—on
which this war Is soughtto be placed by its originators
and defenders. The President in his message to Con-
gress,i Mity.ll, 1846, puts it on the fact that the Mexicans
have, invaded American territoty, and shed American
blood. In my opinion. thin is not comet: As early as
Jandary, 1846, our a riny was advanced beyond. the Mex-
ican-houndaries of Texas, and upon the left bank of the
Rio Grande. occurred the first hostilities and the first
shedding of American and Mexican blood. Was this
the invasion of American territory and the spilling of
American blood on suchterritory Itwas soil clai Led
by the United States Executive—not by Congress—and
also claimed by the Mexican government for as Much a:
part of her territoryas the capital itself, and it was more-
over in her actual possession. .i*

Our troops were marched into a country claimed find
occupied by the Mexicans—is not`this war on our pant
The President's statement was not correct in point of
fact, and cannot be made so. This iea pretext. Other
causes were brought fonvard after the war commenced.
One,was, that Mexico would not receive our Minister
Plenipotentiary! Is that cause ofwar—for an Executive
war! Congress would not derlarmwar on such grounds.
Atany rate, it was not a circumstance that called for
such speedy action• that the Executive could not lay it
before Congress, then before him. It is but another
of the unfounded pretexts on which thewar is sought to
be defended.

Still anotherandthe third—of these pretexts is, that
Mexico had declined to pay her debts dile citizens of this
country, This was not putt forth in the act of ICongress
fieclanng war to exist. It Man afterthought. This mat-
ter of debt is one of long standing ; many sessions of
Congress had been held during the existence of the
debt. Yet nowar was declared on this ground. And
if it was a cause for the war, it surely afforded no pre-
tence for an, Executive war, us this is. It is a , pretest,
and nothing buta.pretext.

What, then, was the object ofthe war} Ido hot pro-
fess to possess more, if so much, sagacity than other
men; but to me the answer to this question is as plain
as a turnpike, as visible as the sun that now shines !

An eminent statesman—perhaps the most eminent--of
the party of the administration ; indeed he is so eminent
that the wonder is that the administration does not be-.
long to him, instead of he to the administration; this
gentleman, I mean Mr:Calhoun, declared at the last ses-
Ann in Congress, that if there held been no annexation
of Texas, there would have been no war; and that the
immediate cause of the war was the orde'ring, by,the,Ex-
ecutive, be it remembered, ofour troops to advance from
Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande. Hence this question
is settled--no annexation. noway.

I amno apologist for Mexico.: I have a poor opinion
of the Mexican government. linty the 'people of the
country, and should pity them the more ifthey knew the
state they were in. It is the worst governed of any
country-inthe world that, pretends 10 be civilized.
bas been for twenty years the prey of every military
upstart, who bad money enough to get up a miserablearmy. From 1836. when wasthe battle of San Jacinto,
to 1812, Mexico had-no authority over Texas, no just
claim upon her territory. in 18414,3, Team.;was an in-
dependent government, so nominally, so practically, so
recognized by our own and other governments.--Mexico
had no ground of complaint hr the annexation of Texas;
we are theparty to complain--we did not want Texas.
But she did take offence ; she persisted in claiming Tex-
as as her' province, long as it had been an independent
territory,[and broke off terms ofamity with our govern-
went,. calling home her ministers, and trfasingto receive
our own But this was not war-=very fartrom it.

I contend that the.precise object of the war was simply
this : Paredesbernine President in March 1845. Santa
Anna, was exiled to Cuba, triton what is called half-pay,
in Juneof the same year. But tie was discontented with-
his residence there, and I have ,strong ,suspicions that
his half-pay was never paid. Through 1645 this state of.
things continued ; matters between the countries were
unsettled and unsatisfactory. Mexico held back, and
was warlike in her tone. In January, 1848,. the United
States army was ordered to .the Rio Grande; in ordersays Mr. Buchanan, to actas Congress should authorize
in caseof the rejection ~of Mr. Slidell then in Mexico.
At this time came forth rumors that Santa Anna was
more favorable to peace, that is, more willingto accom-
modate on the annexation difficulty, than Paredes; and
on that very day in January. a message was sent to
Commodore Connerof the Gulf Squadron, sayingthat if
Santa Anna came that way to let him into Mexico. How
came .it to be supposed that he was likely to come that
way?

About the same time, Alexander Slidell, brother to the
Minister to Mexico, was sent to Cuba by the Govern-
ment. At this time a person named Brown wasan agent
of the United States there. It was a matter of general
conversation in Cuba that Santa Anna had been invited
to return to -Mexico by the United- State's authorities.
The President said Paredes was the obstacle in the.
way of settling our difficulties. The interference is plain,
stGnrong.the 11th of May war actually commenced. On the
Ist of June a proclamation, prepared at Washington,
was sent to- Gen. Taylor„-th be distributed broadcast
throughout Mexico, as he progressed into the Country.
This purported to give the causes of the war to the
Mexicans. "

It set forth that we are*fends of Mexico; that the
war was waged on account -of the debts, and the rejec-
tion of-Mr. Slidell by the then existing Government,and
a supposed declaration of Paredes, of which I neverheard or could ever learn any other authority. The fat
is slot stated, intimated or alluded to, that wad in the act
of war. It was said that we came as friends, and that
we desired to keep the Mexican Goveniment from fal-
ling into the hahAs or, a European prince, a proposition
to which effectAt WAS. Shown out, was onfoot..

Borne time in the some month, 'June, Santa Anna•
went to VeralCruz, passed into the interior, issued his
pmclamation or, pmnunciamento. This, too, `said he
came as a friend to put down tyrants and avert' the im-
pending monarchy. The ideas rind 'language are strik-
ingly like those set forth thmugh'Gen. Taylor. Wheth-
er Banta Anna borrowed from Mr, Polk, or,Mr. Polk'
borrowed from Santa Anna, or whether it was an extra-
ordinary coincidence ofthought on the part of, two great
geniuses, I will not attempt to say. Sufficient that they
are remarkably similar in language as well ns character.
Gen. Rains, under Banta Anna's pronunciamento, over-
threw Paredes, and he 'in turn was banished: Banta
Anna became the bead ofthe nation. The sequel 'all,
know. iWar, more direful and bloody than ever, raged,
and is now only terminated by an armistice, how long
to continue 110one knows. , • r

With equal mortification and regret 'did I teed in the
last message of the President, the admission ghat his ob-
ject in assisting Banta Anna to return, to Mexico was to
overthrow the existing government and raise up anoth-
er more favorable tong*.purposes. Me,hoped fo get our
of the difficulty growing out Of annexation byfomenting
a revolution in Mexico! How •undignified does this ap-
pear in such a nation as ours—a nation of twenty mil-
lions ofpeople—professingto be govethed by thenoblest.
and purest ofmotives—setting ourselves up as models
for the world. ' •

A general understanding between Salta Anna and the
President is evident fmm thefacts Ihave stated. BantaAnna put himself at the head of the armies,. but instead
of movingtoward peace, moved toward'wer, The Preii-dent can have the satisfaction of knowing that In themany severe and bloody battles in Mexico,he has bad
the choosing Of the commanders on both sides,

The precise object of the-war;then, oasts,re-establish
a government in Meek °. the restoration of Banta
Anna-which should yield to us the annexation of 'Tex-
as. Bowfar this has been accomplished, is already too,
wall known, unfortunately. That was the praise 'k-
Jest et,tke war, wadall Ilerest areprateaw.

gammon !

ITEMS OP GOSIBIP

127"Don't Mind,} the Rain.—That is,. if it
Amidrain on next Tuesday. Pennsylvania was
carried last fall in a rain. ,-plomatter bow hard it
pours.poor in die Whig votes! If the day is fair,
satute the sun at hia rising With three hearty Buz-
zes.for the story is told. But let no Whig fail of
doing his whole duty Secaose the day is stormy.
-We shall need harder work to get out all our vo-
ter, and must do it. All together now fiey-oh-e!

10r,4MOpantsdlohn hasbeen attested
in Birks county, oria ihanie
his brother. They bad been drinking, together in
theevening, end had, quarrelled violently.goon
after dark thiy,were.seen crossing the bridge over'
theSchuylkill, but , tate/Wards John, the eldest,
was observed walking alone, near the bridge. A
few daysago the body of Joseph. hisbrother, was
found in the canal near' the bridge, with marks of
violence upon it.

crohiohas begun to pay off her public debt.
The Auditor 'of, that State bas giien notice,
through the-Columbus papers, to the holders of
ObioCanalßtock receivable in payment for Canal
Lands and of Ohio Turnpike Stocks, that they
will cease to draw interest after the Ist ofNevem-

' her neat, and that the Stocks, on presentation at
the Treasury, will be paid in 'full. So much for
the prevalence of Whig doctrines in a Whig
State.

ET'Eight More Regiments called out.—A ,
Washington Corresporidentofone of the' Balti-'
more papers says that the eight regiments which
the President has ifright to ea It out; “adopting the'
construction of the act of Congress, authorising.
hitnio empfok 50,000 volunteers, were to be call-
ed out on Tuesday. which' will make the 50,000
complete. It has not yet been ascertained on
whet States the requisition will be Made. ,

I:3The Wholeduty of a Whig,is, ht: To
vole at all events. 2nd. To. prevent all i legal
voting. 3rd.. To poll every legal Whig vote.
Who will not feel ashamed if we should lose the
lection for the want of one vote which he by dill-

genre might have obtained 1 „Whig reader ! see
that you get that one vote!

M'Nore Slaughter.-106ther man, was kil-
led on the.Reading Railroad j.at the Palls, last
Friday.. Be was •a laborer on the road, and :a
locomotive, standiug some thirty fret MY, was pot
in motion •wiihout notifying him. Both legs
were nearly,severed from his body. e died some
hours after at, the hospital.

Sa'Col. Jefferson' Davis has publicly diclar'ed
that if he had known what extent the capitulation
at Monterey had been used in 1.,e United States
to injure General Taylor, his defence ofit would
bade been,more complete—that ho had meansin
his possesion-

-11774.feu de joie:was fired on Monday mon).
ing last, in this PloCe, in honor of the news of
the capture of Mexico by Gen. Scott, which we
received that morning by express. and (es usual)
laid it before the public ten minutes thereafter '.

1!-C•aptain Tyler's Printer, John Jones. is
now living in great splendor in Brownsville, Mo.
worth over $60,000 in bard.cash. He made over
a hundred thousand *dollars in three years under
the Captain's administration.

r"Who.ttriffWin it I:—A splendid silk ban-
ner will be presented by the ,Removal Executive
Committee to such election• district out of the
Borough of Pottsville, as shall, at the election on

next, give the largest majority, for; Re-
moral and Low Taxes.

(27'The Greek Slave.—The proceeds of the
exhibition of Power's Greek Slave in New York,
for the two first week's, have been sent out to him
in the shape ,of a draft for two thousand dollars.
Though the first of living sculptois, Mr. Powers
is that odious viper, a poor man. -

10'.AnotherDeserter.—Hon. John Snyder, a
prominent leader of the Locofoco party in Union
County, and formerly a member of Congress
from that district has renounced,Locorocoism and
bid good bye to the pasty forever! The-Sinking
Ship" is fast being,ileserteo.'

EPTitiaile.—The wife of Capt, Th'ornton,
whOse fate it was to saer.6ce his life in; the cause
of his country, is now in a county poor house, in
Delawarri; in a state of partial derangement, the
result of the unfortunate loss ofher husband. ,

..,7rFalher Matthew Coming.—ln a letter re-
ceived from this venerable Irish philanthropist,
by the last steamer, he says:—"Nett spring, God
permitting. I shall proceed to your glorious repub-
lic, to give expression, in person, to the gratitude
that swells my bosom." .

2rEqual Suffrage in Connecticut.--Last
Monday the proposition to abolish the distinction'
between colored people and whites in respect lo
the right of suffrage, was rejected by the people
ofConnecticut.: As far as heard from, the votes
stand—for,the proposition 2548 ; against it 6884.

, was lore fin- the poor man, no doubt,
that prompted loco-foeo edhorsto•parade the- pri-
vate affairs of Joseph W. Patton, the Whig.car-
didate for Canal Commi,wioner, beforethe people,
such as they really feel for the unfortunate. .

'CVPFlour and Wheat—The exports of flour
and wheat frdm theUnited states. since 1790,ape-
riod offifty seven years, is sot down at 16,661,
312 bushels of wheat, and 54,358,088 barrels of
BOUT.

MrThe,Planel Mars is now making its near-
est approximation to the earth, which it will at-
quire about the middle of the present month. It
is now visible in the easterm.borizon, and Is very
brilliant -

".'Depth of Jacob's-Welt—A recent English
traveller. Rev, r. Wilson, gives thu 'depth of

o'Jacob's well,' br iained by lowering an Arab down
by a rope, as seventy five feet. The bottom was
scarcely covered with water at the time.

?he Lancaster Tribune states that Geo.
N. Dallas, Vice President of the United States,
paised through-that city on Sunday, on his return
from Pittsburg!

17'4 brilliant irl'elear . passed over this place
on Friday night last, about- ten o'clock, which was
also observed in New Yorkrind other places.

M'Whots's in a nome ? The name of the
democratic candidate for Governor of Georgia, is
George WaFhingtonliapolean Bqnaparte Towns.

o:::rThe Editor ,of the New York Courier end
Enquirer is ofopinion that the effort to reinstateBishop Onderdonk will not be aueceaaful.

13.The Ohio , State Journal sugges the city of
Columbus _as a suitable place for holding the nextWhig National Convention..

arJenny Lind was Married lately.. The
happy man is a banker otlitackholmon English-
man.

" Mr. Swain ofthe'Ledger, ha, gone fo Eu-
ropa on a visit of business and. relaxation.

['The very lateet name for e busiie is back

[Judge Buchtinim of, Maryland ,recently
died at Hagerstown. • He was an eminent man.

117'ShakesPear'8 'Houle- was recently sold in
London, for £3OOO. •

We are indebted to a correeponclent for
the following Perini of intelligence: •

Tie Linuaan Nral Of Gettysburg was dedicated
is 'appropriate ceremonies, to the cause of Natural
Scierice, on the 14th ultimo. 11 is a beautiful, chasteand classic structure, of the Doric Order, situated on
the West side'of Pennsylvania College. J G. Morris,
D. D. the well. knoVre, Naturalist of Baltimore, delivered
the Dedication Address. ,

• Roberf Tylir, Esq. of Philadelphia, ,(son of-the
Ex-President) pronounced the •Annual Oration before
the Literary Societies ofPennsylvania, College; at its
late commencement. His subject was ;one of general
interest; "The Rise.:-Progreis, and Influence of Com-
merce." TheLinzugailjednia/forOctober,pronounces
the Oiation "a most able And elaborate production." s.
ErAt tie late Cammeacemeat of,Pennsylvania Col-,

lege, seventeen young men were graduated,: and the
degree ofA.-id. conferred, in reinter .eourse, on a class
oftwelve. •

IPF COWL? sparreoty7es.—* incite the atten-
tion of our readers to the advertisement, in another
column, of the Melsieurs Collins, paguerreotYpists,
Philadelphia. The establishment of.thesn' gentlemen is
one of the largest and most ebtint In the reentry, and
celebrated for the Many impthi4nients it his intivituced
Into the an. Instead of the aide-light used bynil other
operators, they have introduced the light from overhead,
called the ski-tighti, by which a better expression of the
eye is secured.than In the (owner process., We have
visited .11lessiems C.'s estahlisbefeet, and can -assure
our readers that it is, in till resp'eets, the most thiltiona-
blis and 'ulailatit. *Statham/am of shriller shared*, in
ThDailelpiOa.

LErTYS DO cull Duvr '

WORDSBEFORE BLOWS!"
Shall it be hereafter said of the people, of

rotts9le that the neighboring election 'districts I
pave a larger vote forRertioval and low taxes than
theytthenaselves Is it possible that we have
men among us who can entertain a policy so
suicidal to their own interests, to the interests of

the tax-payers of the county, and to the common
justiceof the mass of the people,--as• that ,they
'will iiiiiiisittremavall Let 'such men beware of
the Mischief. they ate coveting, lest it rcdounupon their own beads.

any of our citizens so foolish as to bVlieve •
the ghost-stories set afloat,by these,emissaries of
Anti-Removal on the subject of high rents and
low wages! Who that has the inherent sense of
a inati--.Whose mind is sane and unprejtidiced,
Will stand up in our own Borough and advocate
a heresy scarcely becoming the infatuated citi-
zens of Orwigsburg I__ If any there be, let' them
hide their "diminished heads," last they bring
down upon themselves the wreck they 'are' en-
desioring to effect for others !

I 1
Friends of Removal—little requires to be said—: •

all remains to be done! The time for mere talk
•

has gOnit by--the question now is, are you ready?
The day has come, order out your force—circulate
the tickets—bri3g out the weak an`d infirm—hunt
up the strangers—be active-=end letvictory be
yourguide, and thus prove yourselves worthy of
the triumph ! ,

HIGH RENTS VS. LOW RENTS

Bovidoes it happen, if Bentqyal is calculated
to raise the rates of rent in our Borough, that it
has hed the contrary effect in Orsigsbuil

Again; HoW does h happen that, rents,heing
very low in OrWigsburgi there is nci kind t
mechanical business carried on in that '

We should like to bear, some of thwe noisy
anti-Remolists, who have Been warning 'our citi-
zens against high rents in he event of Removal,
expiate upon the philosophy of these phnomena!

Unless we' are grestlymisteken, the whole
thing can be accounted foOriefly, thus!: -

First ;In Orwigsburg, re nts are-iotv.
Second ; Rents being low, houses are not in

desmand.. .

• .Third; There being no demand, niit!ono will

throw away capital tclbniAl: 1 • •

Fourth ; No buildings going up, offcourse rne•
chanica are not wanted; therefore wages are low
—ergo; Orwigsburg is no place for enterprising
carpenters, brick-makers, painters, machinists'
lumber merchants,iransporters, or rail reads,canals,
or anything else indicating mechanical,industry.
If a house that rents for $3OO in this place 'could
he Ansa in Orwigsburg for $5O per annum, thej
tenant would loose three times We amount of dif-
ference in rent in the transfer of his mechanical(
business t.o the latter 'place!

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,—ThyIor's Coun4
teefeit Detector, and United States Money Reporter,
the best in the United States, containing fac
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins iq
circulation with their value attached corrected month-
ly. No.inerchantor dealer ought to be without it. -

o}' Persons enclosing one dollar to it iubscriber
w ill Mitre the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
address. B. BANNAN, 1

Oct' 401 sole anent for Schuylkill Co.
ANOTHER VOLUNTARY TRIBUTE TO WISTAR'S

' BALSAM.
Winthrop, Keanelife County, Maine, Aug. 12,1815.•

Dear Sir my testimony in favor of your valuable
medicine' will do you any good, or .he °flatly service to
the sick and afflicted, you are welcome to make such'
use of it as you please. For seven or eight years I have
not enjoyed perfect Inmlth. In thespring 0f.1644 I bad
some cough, I was then in Worcester enunty,-Mass.
and applied to a physician who gave me aome
but it did not relieve me. I was notable to work during
the summer. Last fall I was touch worse, so reduced
by coughing and sweating nights, that lL was obliged tttake my room. My physician tried in:vainto removemy cough, and restore toe to health, burl didnot expect
to recov4; I, however; concluded to try Wistar'i 1141;
sant of If* Cherry; I was then troubled with very fret
quent siddls of coughing, night and day ; before I had
taken one bottle my cough war easier; I continued to
take the medicine until I was able toleave my room. I
have taken Several bottles, and I think Wistars Balsath
of Wild Cherry has cured me • at leaSt I feel as well
and as strung-as I -have for tweivo years.

Joux Mrrcsr.F. r. . . .
,,

glam acquainted with the übseriber and believe his
statement to be true. ' HOWARD B. LOVEJOY.,

For sale by John S. C. Marlin. Druggist. Pottsville;
Wm. Taggart,, Tamaqua; Bickel 4. Medlar, °twigs-
burg ; J. 11..4- J. A. Falls„ Minersiille-; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove.. I

INFLAIIIMATION OP TOE EYES like all onto
inflammation, is caused by impurity' of the blood.'—
/Priebt's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found a certain
cure for the above painful malady; because they Verge
from the body those corrupt and stagnant humors which
are the cause not only of inflammationofthe eyes, but
of every description of disease. From three to six of the
atniVe named Indian Vegetable Pills, Taken every night
on going to bed, will, in a short time, completely rid the
body Of everything that is opposed to health; and, there-fore, will most assuredly make a pirfeei cure of hula/n-
-ineties of the eyes, andat the salve time the blood and
ether fluids will be of such a healthy quality, that dis-
ease ofanylcitid will he absolutely impossible.

BEWARE OF COUNTEREEITA.—The genuine for sale
by THOMAS BEATTY, corner of Centre and Nor-
wegian streets, sole agent for PottSvillc:. For oilier
agencies. see advertisement in auother.folumn.

Principal office, 169, Race street, Philadelphia.
Remember, th?only Original and genuine Indian Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of ; W u WRIGHT;
TO THE .SICK AND AFFLICTED.—The 'original.

and. only genuine preparation. Testimonials Will ne-
verLease t. Be careful of yourcolds!! Many people
are very apt to consider 1 cold hut aarifling matterond
think that "it will go away of itself in a few days,"
and they give themselves no trouble about it. But to
suih we would say: "Be careful iof your cords,' do
not tamper with your constitutions. If you desire to
live to a good "old age," use such remedies as Witter-
feet an easy and permanent cure. jDr. Swayne's bun-
pound Syrupof Wild Cherry has cured more colds than
any other medicine offered for sale in this country.--
The certificates of cures effected by—this invaluable
medicine, which the proprietor is daily receiving, are
of the most gratifying-character.

ANOTHER LIFE PRESERVED.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 1840

Dr. H. Swayne:—Dear Sir :—Having seen the: as-
tonishing cure perfornied on Mr. Thomas by your Coot--

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to try it'
on myself. I was taken witha violent cough, spitting;
of blood, shortness of breathing, together with violent
attacks of asthma .; I had overdone myself, from exer-
tion, which twits not able to perform, which prostrated
my systerh to a great extent. I commenced the use of
your Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, which gave me
almost immediate relief, and I am glad to give myi tes-
timony to all who may he afflicted in a similar way.—
hinny he well to set that thei signature of Di. H.
Swayne is on each bottle ofWild Cherry.

Ws. 11. Wou.Totr,
13th street. 2 doors from the' corner of

Remember— ,All preparations of, Wild Cherry arc fic-
titious arid epunterfeit, except that prepared by

• . SwaYNE.•

:11,1. W. corner of Eighth and Race etc., Phila.
For. sale by J. G. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL

lEREEts, or; the,. -Post Office, Pottsville ; C. & G.
.lIHNTSINGER, Srhuy l kil.Hnven FRAILEY &HO-
BART, Orwigsburg; S. A. G. !SHOLLENBERGER,
Homburg; JAMES B. FAlLLS,Mineraville H. SIIISg-
LER: Druggist, Port Carbon ; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua ;I BELFORD McLEIN
:Is Co., Suminit Hill

THE GREAT MEDICINE OF Tin DAY: DOCTOR
TOWRISEND'S Ssits•eartitiyi.—This Medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by themost respectable physiciang of the country, and
only-requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles, and issix times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation in Alba6y. N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their pmfice.
The following is a 'certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost-daily receiving ordersfrom

Physicians in difrerent parts ofthe Union.
This is to certify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians

Of the city of Albany. have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr, TOwnsend's Sarsaparilla, and we beliave it to
be one ofthe most valuable preparationi of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

11. PULING, M. D. • •
.1. WILSON. M. D.

; R. P. lIRIGGS, M. D.
P.,_&_ELMENDOII.F, M. D

Albany, April 10845. -

---
•

Dr. Seymour,. the writerof 'the following.. is one of
the oldest end most respectable Physician! in Conn.

• Hartford, Ct., May 11, 1816•

Dr. Townewm.-,Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds. a reridy• sale in Bartford—is highly es-
teemed by all Vho have made use of it, and te6 have
reason to believe its good qualities will bedaily appre-
ciatedby a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the,aftlitted. I sm-mr, your obedient
servant] • lIARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

[TF' The GeneralAgency for the sale ofthe Sarsa-
parilla Is at Barman's Bookstore Pottsville, whereDrug-
gists and others can be supplied wholesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices. It is also for sale in Pottsville at •

7 John G. Browns, Drug Store.
• • Clemens & Parein's. Do..

John S. C. Martin's, Do. •
E. J. Fry, Tamaqua.
.1 D:Falls Mlnetaville.
See advertisement in another column. A circular

containing a large number of certificates fromPhysi-
cians and others can be examined at Barman's Book-
store. Prl per bottle, or 6 Banish for
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NOTICES
aka SONS OF TEMPERANCE.—At .an election for •
,S 1 officers ofPottsville Division, No. 52, the follow--Ingl gentlemen were elected. to serve for tide conningquarter, commencing October I. IRV.

W. P.. AMOS WERT.—W. A, CUARLE4 M. ENT.IL S.. W. WILSON BONNELL.-A. R. 8., JOHN C.NEVILLE,—F. S., THOMAS, A.' NICHOLS.
NATHAN CLEAVER.—C., JEFFERSON FtIEEZAlt,E.—A. IC., WRAP—I. S., THOMAS P. SANDs.—O. AMOS D. SANDS. • .- - c l)TICS MARION RIFLE RANGERS, will meeter at their Armery for parade on Monday, ct. / Ith;at 9 o'clock, A. M., in winter Unifurm. By c mmaadLieut. THOS. JOiltitiON.,
qTURN OUT TURN OUT ....Grand Mau Meet.Mg of the friends of Removal and lowlTaxeS, atat Gels'Hotel, in Pottsville, otkllON DAY Eve4inZ, 11thinatant, at 7. o'clock, P. H. Cope one-Comeall.

TLIE PROTESTANTEPIECOPALCARIRCIL—.
The eongregation of this Church.thirieg the eree.

thin of their Church Edifice, worship is the SeiondMethodist:Chi:web. in fitariet;Strect, every Sutidisy rimm-
ingand afternoon.-

The moniing Service commencesat 8 o'clorict.The aftetnoon Service commencea at 4 o'clgek.
The Seats are frr..•e.,—Allpersons are invited to attendthe Services..

yer>l.7. A. o.D.—Eivin Lodge U. A. 0 D..(meet
every Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, at; the TownHall. lly order of the Secretary. ! I

FIRST SAPTIdT CHURCH.—The !Rev! An-drew Levering will preach, (Providence permit-
ting,) next Sabbath morntng and evening at the! usualplace,corner of Centre and Mohontongo stritetel Thepublic are earnenly invited to Attend.

, Services tocOmmenee at 101o'clock, A. 111.,at 7/ o'clo k,

•! I. .17r4Rl iIED. i •• •
On the 18th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Kuelhari Mr. Besi.:tit. Mutual% ofSchuylkill Haven, to Miss MsatisitFrEsssa, ofKutztown, }Jerks cnuntr •
On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Basil:met, Mr.DAN tat. C. Kurz, ofPort Carbon, to Miss. MitreOf Shamokin.
On Saturday last, by the.same, Mr. Pails' RiCititn, •Of Schuylkill Haven. to Miss. Ig•IIT RORDER, daughterof Mr. Conrad Roeder, of Wayne township.l_At Reading, on the Sad inst.

, by theRev. WE }.Mr. AUGUSTUR BRIGHT, ofthat city, to Mimi MARIA ZIM.
MERMAN, ofPattsvilte. - 1On Tuesday Evening,. sth inst., by the Rev. T. A:"
Starkey, 51r. ALFRED Ssnostrots, of Pottsville, to Miss.
SARAH lIATILAND LAwvon, OfSl'. Clair.

• .

.nEaTiIS. .• i-
-1 On the 26th., tilt at the residencei of his :on-irAavr,,

Rev. J. A. Reiley, Blarestown, N. J., A. II CARROLL.
wife of J.F. Cannota. of Port Carbon, in the 58th yearof his age. - . „wi--

At Salmadina,,on the, sth ult.,J, .110W/JlO BRIIII,passed assistant Surgeon. U. St Navy, of the Yam,
Fever. • 1 I

,Q. INGLE COPIES or TiIe,MTS'ERS' !JOURNALi... 1 can he obtained every Saturday ofWilliam Old,/'know,' Mlnersvilte ; Henry Shlsslei, Pert Carbon 4at the corner of Centre and Market streets' Pottsville,and at the counter of the publication otficei , i )2
_

riA I' FERIA' CITY, PAPERS.—Persons In want of1VV -Ate. weekly City papers to sell, can Ititoye them:a ppalled every week by leaving their orders at ,22 DANNAN'S Cheap Periodiirdl,Store.
a N, OTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS,SeaIed propo-!lA sals will be received at theothceof tp:Alounty Corn-•rtibeionereat any time between non' a ti the 2...1d Oct.,i'1847, far the Crag:thin of a covered BRIDGE over Pinecreek, near Dieter's saw.mill, in Lower,MohontongoItownship, Schuylkill county, ' / IFIiF,DERICK lIECW..I -4,. '

GEO.II. STICITTEt, Korneiesioners:'LEWIS DREllEit.Commissioners' Office
Oct)

Or-,1 .wigsbure, IS47. , /f 41-2 t
r i • 0 ARCHITECTS. BI ILDER:3 AND OTHERS.-1 Ranlett's Architect, containing a -serieS of original
designsVbr domestic Apd ornamental roue es, iconnect-
ed with landscape ardening. adaptad to the United
Stares, illustrated by drawings of ground Opts. plans,
.A. jc.. containing complete specifications a d directions
for building, and full estimates of the quantities of ma-
terials anelahor required in their erection! Thin work
is acknowledged by architects to be the boat work-ever
published. Issued in numbers at 60 ceritaper number.
For alto nt. HANNAN'S -

Oct 9 41] . Cheap Book and Stationery Stores,. ._ . .
.

._ .
.

.,
.('lfARLES Dickens' Works. ' I ,

k../ Capt. Marryatt's Works, I vol.,
D'lgraeli'm 'Works. :
Scott's Napoleon, ,
Dowling's History ofRinnanistrt,
De Cormenin's History of the Popes,
All very cheap, together with a great variety-ofothet

cheap publications, which wilibe snld learithanpublish-
ers' prices, just received width'. sale at
Ord) 41] RANNAN'S Cheapjlook and V rieik More._
MO MINERS AND CONTRACTORS.-=The under-
] signed is desirous of contracting for the sinking of a

COAL. SHAFTand workitigitheMilfie,nr for the lease
of it. Experienced and responsible personsare `reetes.
ted to'address .me at the. Sri Mylkill Ilotle. corner of
Chesnut and 'Reach streets, P tiladeiphiaimmediately.
Further particulars can be gi% m by calling at the Office
oldie Miners' Journal.' , 0. 0. GREGO. •

Phila., Oct 9 ;. I , 41,--M .."

-rttl iTTE PAVEIts AN ENVELOPS.—', ,
.1.. 11 20'reanis Plain --4,Fan:y Note Pa ere, of every

' . variety, : ..

2000 Fancy Envelops; to sui
.. AlsO. • ' =

20,000 Plain Envelops for letters, whit and :yellow,. .some as low as al 50 per 1000,
Just received and for sale NI resale and retail atOciP 9/) - BAN-NAN'S Rook and Variety storm

INFORMATION,WANTEDIIf thervvidnce of MARY'
HIGGINS, a.native of StatinrdshiredOld .Er.gland,

who was. when last heard of, in Iduskingharn county,
state ()Milo. . Any information respecting her will be
thankfutly received by her brother. Address ~

SIMON RLEWITT,
OctP 41 201 Tamaqua, Schnv kill co., Pa. -

_•

DUILWER'S NOVELS YgRV CHEAPTIF-Each work
_LI complete in one volume, beautifully'tround and let-.
tered, at fits ertraordinarg low price of 25 cents, just
received and foirsale wholesalemndretail t RANNAN'S
where may be found a very large assortment of %cheap
works for winter evening reading, both Di standard and
light-literature. • , [0c19,41

ANTED.—lnformation wanted of BRIDGET lin•it.W formertv orihe Parrish of MegunhN County or
Mayo, fret:old, who is supposed to he in Upper Canada.
Should any one' know'of her whereabOuts, they
confer a favor by informingher fatherl

PATRICK'Pottsville, dehuylkiilieottnty, Pa.

lADZES' COMBS :—A beautiful article of Ladies'
.4 Carved Shell COMBS, Silver do., Buffalo do., being

the most elegantassrattnent ever olleradi for sale in this
place, justreceived and for rale at BANNAN'S

Ocl9 411 Bonk and Variety stores.

RAZORS I :RAZORS !.! RAZORS!!!--The celebrated
Tally ho RAZORS, which we wdl warrant to be

good or the money will be retnrnbd, jut received and
for sale wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S

Oct 9 41J Stationery and Variety stores:
INC SCANTLING.—/Ciiit of seasoned Fine Scant'
ling. now receiving in yard I 1Oct 9 41) P: COULD & CO.•

FORLIENT.--The Salem-VEIN withithe present en,
Once and machinery nearPort Carbon , Apply to

0(19 41] • A. RLTSSEL, Pclrtille ,
•••

New Wine and Liquor Store.
A NDREW J. CATIIERWOOD, late of [the firm ofA Andrav C. Craig & Co.; havingremoved to his new

estahliShnient; No. 62, North Second street', above Arch
street. west side, has associated with his father„lll.lGll
CATIIERWOOD, (of the old firm of Catherwood &

Cralgaunder the name of 11. Catherwood & Son, for
purpose of carrying -on the wholesale Wise exit Li-

qubr business' in alt Its branches, at the 'abort place,
where he will be pleased to see his friends and former
patrons. ;' -

'The stock on hand is nearly all new, and la selected
expressly for city or country trade. Part! of Ore Bran-
dy's were selected ih the London docki by himself last
year, and are very superior. ' I :11.The prices and terms will be found' as lOW as awn/
ofany other house in the trade. I ^

H. CATHERWOOD. I -

ANDREW J. CATHERWOOD.
1 41-=-It*Phila., Oa) 47

"LET ITS ivOnKs PRAISE
Tousers Uniteersat OioPuent;A COMPLETE remedy for burns, sea liCtetita,

II sprains, swellings, salt rheum, piles: fever sores.
chapped hands, sore lips. chillbla ins, sealdlhead, and all
kinds of INFLAbIED SORES.

Persons in alt conditions of life are at all times liable
tobe aftlicleilwith the above complaint's. It is therefore
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep no
hand, ready for any emergency, A IIEitIEDY that Is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome compdnions' Those Who have used
Musty!: Universe/ Ointment need not be told that 'it is a
meat complete remedy, a perfect master, of pais, and the
most speedy remover of imflammationiever discovered.
The experience of surh persons is sufficient to pinmpt
them to keep it always- on hand, knOwing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL, t:ONQUEROR of inflamed end (other sores.
burns, scalds, .f-c. It instantlystops all Pain of the se-
verest kind and prevents all UAL Nl2l family should be
without it, ns an immediate applies' ion of lit. in case of
burns or scalds woulddo more good while waiting for
the doctor than he could, do when arrived, besides pre-
venting long hours ofthe utmostituffeting; which might

pass before a physician could be obtained,
It possesses control over the severeitt injuries by fire,

over mortification, over inflammation, and by Its com-
bined virtues it acts as ,Asti-#eptici dillti-ltro-nrodic,-.Bnodyse, Emollient. wad and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY now In use.. . .

Thousands haveftied and thong:twig praise it. It is
working its way Into publicfavox with .a rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history of medicines.

All toga use. recommend it. Again ore say, nofamily
should be without it. The agents wilt furnish the pub-
lic GRATIS with' books degcribinglthis Ointment.—
tC,- Each box of the genuine Tourers Uniiersal Oint-
ment, Mathe signature ofS:Tousey written on Ow out-
side label In black ink. , Never purchase la box unless
this signature can be seen.- PflCOl.5 centsper box, or
fire boxes for $1 00 Prepared by Elliott& Tommy,
Druggists, Syracuse, N.=Y.,and Soldbyagents through--
out the United States. • ; . 1 - 1 - .

Sold in New Yorkat 10S, Nassau Street!. .--

The followingare the agents in Schuylkill C0131117 for
Tougey's Universal Ointment:

J. S. C MARTIN, 1,J. G. BROWN, Pottsville. I iP. SANDERSON,
U. niggler.Port Carbon,' Wm. H. Marlow; New Philadelplnij •

T. Williams, Middleport;
• H. Schwartz, Patterson, I ,

J. H. Alter, Tuscarora,-
Ileilner & Morgenrotb, Tamartg- . jWilliam Price, St. Clair,
George Reifsnyder, New Castle;
James B. Falls, Minersville, I ,
Jonas Kauntan, Llewellyn. ; 1 ~ -
J. Christ, I, .
Jacob Kaufftnan, Lower 'Mottonkongo,
Shoener& Garrett, Orwlgsbur,i,
Lyon & Rishel, Port-Clintom-1 ' I •

- Levan & Kauffman: SchuylkillRaven.
Paul Barr, Pinegrove, I,Ofto 4 7 41 env
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